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HOW LONG, Off LORD!

The spectacle of an oppressed peo

ple battling heroically for their rights
and their liberty, is one that at all

times challenges the admiration and
the sympathy of mankind. The
blood of heroes has, time and again,
sanctified the altars of Liberty, and

made glorious the historj of the
world. The stories of Spartacus,
Tell and Arnold "Winkelreid fill the
heart and set the blood, tingling
through vein and artery. Resistance

to tyranny is a theme that has been
immortalized in poetry and flowed in
fiery sentences from the tongues of
orators. Its very essence fills the
soul like a sacred song, and those
heroes of all ages stand out vivid and
distinct from the pages of history
who poured out their blood a libation

n the altars of Freedom. Our own
country, grown to such magnificent
proportions that it singly might defy
the world, owes its existence to those
simple villagers, unknown to fame,
who met the army of the tyrant at
Lexington and sent it bleeding and
broken back to its citadel; to those
gran J men who at Bennington and
Saratoga, at Eutaw Springs and
Brandy wine, amid the ice of the Del
aware, at Trenton, and the snow of
Valley Forge, at the Cowpens and at
Charleston, for eight years amid the
surgings of doubtful and desperate
battle, and facing, barefooted and
hungry, the inactivity of pinchin
winter, knew but one call, "Resist
ance to Tyranny;" but one duty, to
hew out their country's freedom, or
to refuse to survive her enslave
ment.

Nearly a century and a quarter
have elapsed since these grand men
made freedom possible for us, yet
fresh in the hearts of their coun
trymen, as though it were but yes.
terday, is the memory of their suffer
ings, their heroism and their victory,

L

Well may we be proud of them ! But
how think you these illustrious dead
would think of us if from the other
shore their knightly spirits might be
recalled ? Think you they could be
lieve we were descended from such
noble sires? Almost on our borders
today a valiant people are strugslin
for independence, even as our illus
trious forefathers did. Against the
armed force and determined will of
a parent nation an oppressed colon
lifts its weak, but courageous, hands
struggling for the light to live and
to be free; fighting for that justice
which tyranny ever denies; pouring
on the shrine bt liberty as gallant
blood as ever flowed through the
azure veins of the one-tim- e glorious
chivalry of Spain; sacrificing their
homes, their property, their all, that
they may. lift their eyes to the blue
heavens from the free soil of Cuba.
The world has witnessed no more
gallant struggle, and it has witnessed
no more culpable cowardliness than
we of this boasted tree America have
been guilty of. "We remain inactive
while Weyler's bloody butchers mur-

der defenseless women and children,
almost at our doors; we sit idle,
dumb to the pleading outstretched
hands of womanhood, deaf to the
agonizing cry of childhood cut down
by a ruthless soldiery of a barbar
ous government; unmoved at the

- heroic conduct of grand men fight-
ing for their lives, their liberties,
their -- homes, their wives, their chil
dren their all.

"We may not be murderers, but we
lack little of it, since we might, by
the least effort, put a stop to these
wholesale murders. Shades of "Wash
ington, Marion,' Sumpter, Putnam,
Greene, and all ye great immortal
band of heroes, look down upon your
Regenerate country and weep tears of

sKame! Behold us ! Seventy mill
ions of people, rejoicing in the boun
teous gifts won by your valor, deny-

ing to our suffering brethren even
the weight of our sympathy. How
loner. Oh Lord ! shall the minions of
despotism triumph? How long shall

the defenseless fall beneath the sword

of the despoiler? How long shall
xur ears be deaf to the entreaties of

the wretched? How long shall the
blood of heroes enrich the unhappy
soil of Cuba? How lonsr shall the
cries of woe, the tears of sorrow, the
wail of widows and the sobs of or--

nhans find no resDonsive chords in

American souls? How long, Oh!

Lord?

Sherman Appreciative.

At a' mass meeting of the citizens of

Sherman county, held at Wasco Nov. 9,
1896, for the purpose of giving proper
expression ol tneir ieenngs reiauvo iu

he final completion and opening or the
Cascade locks, County Judge John Ful
ton was chosen chairman and V. C,

Brock secretary.
On motion a committee of nine were

ppointed to draft resolutions, and they
reported the following, which were
unanimously adopted, to-w- it:

Whereas, The opening of the locks
at the cascades of the Colombia will be
of immeasurable benefit to the residents
of Eastern Oregon, and particularly
Shetman county, and the same has been
greatly hastened by the earnest and nn
tiring efforts of the citizens of The
Dalles, who on the occasion of the said
opening extended mucn generous nos
pitality to our people, therefore be it

Resolved, That the long-fe- lt need ot
connecting the lower with the middle
Columbia has at last been met, and that
it will stimulate business, encourage im
migration and greatly conduce to' . the
prosperity of our country.

Resolved, That we recognize the in
valuable aid that has ever been given
by the progressive and enterprising citi
zens of The Dalles, who have ever been
foremost in pushing this great work to
completion. Their private expressions
and their public press Lave unceasingly
kindled the fire of energy in patriotic
hearts, who have labored zealously to
free the Inland Emptre from corpora'
tion's. grasp by. giving us an open river
to the sea ; and we hereby extend to the
citizens of The Dalles our heartfelt
thanks for their earnest labors in our
behalf. We shall ever remember their
courteous treatment at the celebration
of the opening of the locks, and the en-

tertainment at The Dalles Nov. &th.
Let us now put forth oar nnited efforts,
with renewed courage, to overcome the
obstructions above The Dalles by con-

necting the middle with the upper river,
and thus extending commerce three
hundred miles further into the fertile
regions of Eastern Washington and Ore-
gon. John Fulton,

V. C. Brock,
C. W. Moore,
R. C. Wallis,
R. C. Graven,
W. H. Moore,
D. McDonald,
W. M. Barnett,
J. D. Gibson,

Committee.'
Thereupon the meeting adjourned.

John Fulton, Chairman.
V. C. Brock, Secretary.

CATARRH
is a

LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
we positively state that this
remeay aoes not cuuwu
mercury or any ouier ixijux-jo-ns

drug. t
tiv's cream Basm
Is acknowledged to be the most thorough cure for
Kasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taste and smell. Price 60c. at Druggists or by mail.

ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warren Street. New York.

Monuments
and Headstones.

L.

Before going elsewhere, call on

COMINI, The Dalles, Or.,

For aTombstone. Warranted
to Btand for all time, regardless
of wind or weather.

American' Market,
74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

POULTRY, F18H and GAME
IN SKA SON.

j 69 TELEPHONES 69

Good Times
Coming.

Now is the time to lay in your Fall and Winter
Supplies before they go higher. We have a good .

stock of Hay, Grain and Feed, Flour and Groceries,
Seed Wheat, Oats and Rye.

Garden and Grass Seeds in Bulk.
Now is the time to put in Fall Seeds. Experi-

ence has demonstrated that fall plonting is the best
for most things. We have a good supply of Fertil-
izers for exhausted and worn-o- ut gardens, lawns, or-

chards, fec.

Fresh I Butter, Hams, Bacon and Lard. Eggs,
Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks and Geese bought and
sold. Goods sold at Bedrock Prices for Cash. Free
and prompt delivery.

J.H.CROSS.
Corner Second and Union Streets.

ERST!GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
--VIA-

Spokane
Minneapolis
St. Paul

Denver
Omaha

Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS Lenye Portland
BierT FIto Day for

SAN" FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full details call on O. B & Co. s Agent

Ths Dalles, or address
W, H. HUBLBUKT, Gen. Pass. Agt

Portland, Oregon
E. M'NEILL President aud Manager.

New Schedule.
Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :50

. m., and leaves 4:55 a. m.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 i4

. m., and leaves 10 :45 p. m.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 12 :05

. m.. and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 2:30 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The .Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con
necting with train jnos. o ana rrom
Portland. E. E. Lytlb,

J B. GOIT,

. Agent.

COUNTY SUIWEY0E.

Reesidence, Tenth and Liberty Streets
jly23- -

Wholesale.

THE CELEBRATED

as tonic.

EAST and SOUTH via K l Lv.
!mi r--n i t-- j

Pacific ComD'y.PO-- O

Trains leave arrive Portland.

8:30 A.M.

Daily
except

Sundays.

4:00 P.M.
7:30

P.M.

7:e,

OF THE

and are dne to at

8:50 P. M

A. M.

4:45

FEOM JUNK 23, 1895.

OVERLAND EXO
press, Salem, Kose--1

burg, Ashland, Sac-- 1

ram en to, Ogden,8an !

Franciseo, Mqiave,
Los Angeles.Ei Paso, j

New Orleans and
1 East . I
Roseburg and way (sta
tions
fvia Woodbnrn fori
I Mt.Anpel, Silverton, I

West Scio, Browns- -
I ville, Springfield and j
I Natron i

Salem and way stations
( uorvains ana way
) stations
(McMinnville andway stations

-
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4:40

except

10:00
t 6:20 P. M.

t 8:25

Daily. fDany, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS BLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
StHtes, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart from

Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets.

YAMH1LL DIVI8ION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jenerson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:10 a. m.; rz:ia, 1:45, b:v, 0:4a, s:uo p. m.
(and 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only). Arrive at
Portland at 8 ;30, 11 :25 a.m.; 1:30,3:15,6:35,

:iu p. m.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:80 p. m.
Arrive at jforuana, ::su a. m.

Leave for ATRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Fri'iay at 9:40 a. m. Arrive at Portland, Tn
day, Thursday ana Saturday at it:ua p. m.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 8:40,
10:15a. m.: 12!15, 1:45, 3:30, 6:25 6:45 p. m. Ar

at Portland at 8:30, 10:00 11;25 a. m.;
i:au, u:ia, s:iu, 0:30, 1:00 p. m.

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Ast.

Clines and GigaPs.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER on draught

and In oottles.

CO

Anhenser-Buscl- i Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

"beverage, unequaled a

&

Cost only twice as much as wooden walks, and will last
forever. One ebould surround every block in the city.

Make a. specialty of laying Cement Walks, and
their work. of cost furnished on appli-

cation to the above.
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7:10,

7:20,

Vogt Block

Southern

STUBLING WILLIAMS.!

DURABLE. SUBSTANTIAL, ORflflMENTAL.
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Full Assortment of

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

CLOTHING, HATS,
Boots and Shoes. Don't fail

to examine our new 6tock,
which we personally selected
in New York City and Phila-
delphia. We guarantee the
lowest prices in town.

8:io a. m. proached in

rive 12:35,
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H. Herbring.
a good BOYS'SUIT at C. F. Steph-

ens.' Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

Is all C. F. Stephens asks for a servicea-
ble suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The
best Black Diagonal for $12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks.

AT

An elegant assortment of
1896 styles just received,
a part ot which may be
seen in show window.

Remember, all these goods are latest made, warm,
and fashionable, and at prices never before ap--

The Dalles.

Buys

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds,
COAL AND ICE,

THE DflhliES COJUuISSIOfl GO.'S ST0rE.
Corner Second, and Washington Sts.

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

AT THE

fiEW COLITJJSIBIA fiOTEIi.
This large and popular House aoes the principal hotel business,
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any
House in the city, and at the low rate of

$1.00 per Day. pirst Qass Teals, 25 Cei)ts
Office for all Stage Lines leaving The Dalles for all
points fa Kastern Oregon and Kastera Washington,
in this Hotel. - .

Cor ner of Front and Union Sts. T.T.NICHOLAS, Propr

Caseade Warm Springs flotel
TS "NTOW fyP"RTT I

Board and Room per day .$1.25
Board and Room per week $7.00 and 8.00
Baths - 25c ach

For Particulars Address E.
274 Taylor Street, - - aug7-dylm- o

-

0)

MOPPETT,
PORTLAND, OREGON

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
; leads on to fortune." -

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Opt Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

MICHELBACH BRICK. - - UNIC ST.

GEGDEflT WflUKS, Kill or catch those Flies
with "TANGLEFOOT" or "DTJTCHER'S LIGHT-NING- r

FLY KILLER; ,

KOGHEE & JTH.ESEES.Kr Only kc a Double bheet at
guaran-

tee Estimates

"POT?.

Donne-U-s Drugstore.


